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3OURNAL No. i, Vol. XX! Adsuin. The
JOURNAL staff of '92-'93 presenit te their

readers JOURNAL No. i and hope tb-dt under
their care and management it înay keep up te
the standard of perfeétion te which previous
volumes attained. We are a week later tban
we expected in prep'arinig No. i, owing te the
ill-health of the editor appoirited last spring,
who thus found il impossible te undertake tlîe
management of the JOURNAL for '9-9. Ve
aise find it imrpossible te, enlarge the JOURNAL,
as was proposed last year, but we do promnise
that it will be produced with the saine iinfail-
ing regularity which inade it se, popular last
year.

We are glad te be able te give iii this nuniii-
ber the greater part cf the speech delivered
by the Principal at the opening cf the Medi-
cal Faculty. Lack of space coiripels us te
hold over till our next issue the report of the
proceedings on U niver sity Day.

The work beguni last spring was carried on
and hruught te, a successful conclusion during
the sumrmer, and the Medical Faculty is new
an integral part of the university. The ad-
vantages cf this step are se mnanifest and bave
been se often stated that wve need net here
speak of theni. We agree heartily with what
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IDr. Neisbi savs iii bis letter, dînoted by the
Prinîcipal, andi are sure tbat geod eld ILnteenis
wvîll, i the future, bave ne sens more loyal
than those wvlose patron saint is .AIsciilapitis.

If the gentlemen, prestiniably last year's
Ciîrators of the R'eading l-Roîu, wlîo left our
sanetuin iii tlîe pesition in xvbich it now is,
wvoild be kind enongli te take soine adtion iii
the inattei , we would be iiiiicb obliged. Tlie
retil ing staff of last year left it lu good order.
Wheil w'e take possessien this year w'e finci
eur files of eld jeurnals disarranged, and fer
the meost part buried under heaps of piéturre
franies; otiiers lie co' the floor, interiiningled
with breken glass and more piéture frames.
Everything iu short is where it onght net te,
ho. Whiie unable te corupel them te, restere
erdcr, wve think tlîat as gentlemen thcy can
do no less.

l'erhaps a few theughts regarding the be-
havicur in the gallerz oi Convocations,
ineetiiîgs, etc., wl 1 ilot hcont cf place just
iiew aîîd especial]y silice the incidents ef the
last mecetings ai-e frcslî iii the mmnd cf every-
one0 wVl] atterided. The proposals and
inions mnade in the Alina Mlater Society
(lnrilig the last twe years sheow that the minds
of the stifdents thiiemselves are drawn te the
faat that the noise and disturbance is yearly
increaslng. It is impos)esib)le for any commnit-
tee or aiiy one0 vear te put down the noise
becatise a few individuials frein ecd year
cause it. Tlie niatter onglit to pirert itself
te the cemnniion-sense ef every student that the
good naine cf the students as a body is in bis
bauds o11 these occasionis, and( il) niaintaiuiug
theirs lie inaintains bis own. He omîglit aise
te renieniber that the preparation of the
papers aud addresses, given on the-ýse occas-
ions, cests inuicl labeur and thotîght. Be-
sides in anv people gatlier te bear the contents
et tiiese papers wvhich te thenu at least prove
interesting and instrni$tive. It is a pity if the
students in an.v way spoil such a pleasure
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which cornes but seldoni in the ycar. W(
are aware that college songs, jokes and joiiit3
are also enjoyed and we do not desire to sup.
press these, but wc desire sîiitable ones. W(-
can see neither joke lier ciijcyîicnt in thc
continuai thumping of canes and boots on thc
floor, which causes annoyance to speaker and
audience. Let us have sometbing which can
be enjoyed by ail, but notbing wbich wiii
prove irritating and annoying, and let i *t nieyer
hencefortb be laid to the charge of tbe stu-
dents that anyone lias gene away dissatisficci.

A. M. S.-
SHE attendatîce at the Aima Mater

Society lias been very good, and what
has been a noveity during the year, viz.,
"The Critie's Report," is stili continued.
However, he has a fruitfiil theine for criticism,
during several meetings in tbe back seats,
whose occupants were not ail freshinen. The
proposai that part of the evening be spent in
singing and keeping up the remembrance of
good old coliege songs, is a good one. Col-
lege singing bas been graduaiiy dying eut, but
it is tee pieasant a relie of olden days to let it
go. Few indeed, nowadays, kniow " On the
oid Ontario Strand,"

At first meeting the resignations cf W. H.
Davis, as Editor-ini-Chief cf the JOURNAL, cf
W. H. Bawden, as Secretary cf Aima Mater
Society, cf W. F. Niekle, as memnber cf Ath-
ietic Committee, wcre received and accepted.

Messrs. Carmicbaei, Fraser, Laveil, Grant
and Shortt were appointed a commnittee te
seleét a new editer. J. S. Rowiands, '93, was
eleated in Mr. Nickie's stead. Messrs. TIîomp-
son, Tudhope, Mowat, Rowiands, '93, and
R. S. Smith.were appointed a committee te
arrange details regarding procession on the
evening cf University Day.

At the second meeting the resignation cf J.
W. Mclntosh, as Secretary cf the A. M. S.,
was received and acceptcd.

M essrs. Drunimond, Sinclair, Peacock,
Grant, Peck, Haydon, Tbemnpson, Laveli and
McDougali were appointed Curators cf Read-
ing Rcom.

At the fourth meeting a communication from
Trinîty University, requesting a delegate te

represent the students cf Çjueen's, was read
Tand referred te the senior year. Report re
*keeping order in the gailery was read and tbe

inatter referrcd te the senior year.
* F. Hugo gave notice cf motion that at tbe
next meeting be would introduce a motion re
a Debate with MeGili University; alsu re the
furnisbing cf the Ladies' Reading Roemi with
suitabie reading matter.

OPENING 0F THE MEDICAL FACULTY
0F THE UNIVERSITY.

On the i4 th cf Oétober last, the new Medi-
cal Departmnent was formnaiiy opened in
Convocation Hall. Tle audience down stairs
was rather smlall, anti whjie the gailery was at
first fairiy weil filled with students, tbey grad.
uaiiy dirninished in nureber tilI few were left
te hear the last speakers.

The Reverend Johin Mackie cpened the
proceedings with prayer. Chancelier Fleming
extended a Wari-n welceme te tbe strangers
who were Present, and cengratulated both the
university as a whoie and the medical stii-
dents on the dloser relations which had been
entered into. He aise spoke cf Kingston's
need cf a free Public Library, and said that
the city shouid endcavor te estabii cee, te
which could be devoted the bocks ncw in the
Ceilege Library, those in the Mechanics' In-
stitute Library, etc. Dr. Fife Fewler, Dean
cf the Medical Faculty, and Dr. Williarnson,
told cf the enigin cf the study cf Medicine at
Queen's, iiîterspersiîig their accounits with in-
teresting personiai reminiscences. Sir j ame 's
Grant, cf Ottawa, then gave a long and inter-
esting address, which we hepe te qucte from
in a future nuinher. Dr. Clark, of Peterboro',
delivered a speech at once instrative and
humoreus. Mayor McIntyre and Hiram Cal-
vin, M.P., aise speke. By this time the pro.
ceedings had become se protraclted that the
speeches deiivered by Mr. Pense, Chairman
of the Hespital Board, and by the Principal,
though of speciai interest te medical students
and graduates, were delivered te an almest
empty gaiiery. Mr. Pense referred te the new
morgue, censtrin6ted se as te enable students
te assist at post-aiortenz examinations, and te
other additions te the Hospital. He aise
prornised a new theatre for eperations, and
perhaps a materrAity :Wing befoye ngDxt.
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session. It is a way tbat we have at qneen's

to allow no year pass without a new building,

a new laboratory, a new professor, or some

othier step in advance. So note it be, for the

next fifty years!
The Principal ended bis brief address witb

hints that we are sure will be taken. After
referring to the additions of which Mr. Pense
had spoken, he went on as follows: "The
improvements now l)eing mnade on your main
building speak for theinselves. Besides those
that minister direétly to your comfort, four
rooms bave been set apart and eqnipped for
microscopical work, and tbat important de-
partment will hereafter be attended to under
the supervision of a Professor wbo will give
bis whole time to it, as well as an entbiisiasmi
that neyer flags and a tborolugb acqîiaintance
wjtb modern mnethods. 1I may nîaine thruee
lines along which the study of medicine mîust
now be prosecuted, clinical investigation,
praCtical anatnnîy, and the stuidy by means of
the mlicroscope of normal and diseased tissues
and of baéteriology. For the frst, we are
tboroughly equipped. 1 know no building iii
Canada so well arranged for it as our new
Hall. No inedical student hencefortlî cati go
from Queen's witbont a tborongh praétical
training in tbe science wbose tests reveal to
us with unerring accuracy whetber the pro-
cesses that are continnally going un witbin us
are working liealthily. It is not enough
that the studeiit should see a professor or

tutor experimenting. He mnust bandle the

tools himself and become as familiar witb test

tubes as with the stethoscope.

On the second line, we have always bad
special advantages. No modern discoveries
or metbods can do away .with the necessîty of
thorough disseultion of the body. Hence iny
surprise on being iuformned by the Dean that
the Ontario Council, the~ Corporationu tu which

We look for our preservation against quacks
and which therefore bas had large powers

given to it by the Legislature, decided last

8Umnmer that the medical men of the future
need dissea oinly one-haîf of what was for-

mnerly reqnired. 1 woulcl respecétfully urge

the council to re-consider this decision. In

anly event, our Medical Faculty will not take

advantage of this or any other haif measure.

We have also undertaken to provide a com-

Plete equipment along the third line I have

mentioned. A beginning was mnade last year;

but expensive apparatus is lost or destroyed,

when there is no l)rofessor preserit ail the

time, in the lal)oratories, eitbcr in biis own

person or the person of an assistant or tutor.

The appointînent of Dr. Knight as Professor

of Phiysiology and Histology is the greatest

step in advance that wve have recently made ;
and as Professor Fo\vler wjll be associated

with hiîu in Vegetable Histology, and Dr.

Anglin in Patbology, besides 1)r. Cunninghamn
and tutors as they înay be required, it wvill be

possible now to bring this whole departinent

iuto a condition of efficiency equal to that of

our Chemnistrv and Auatomny. To do so, bow-

ever, requires an immnediate experiditure on

capital account, and for that 1 appeal to those

who are interesteci in this side of university

work. Every student munst have the use of a

microscope ; and microscopes, microtomes

and accompanying apparatus cost money.

Dr., Knight spent sumîniier before last at Peni-

kese and Wood's Holl; and last summrrer at

Clark and the Scottisb Laboratories. After

finding ont the minimum additional appara-

tus that was necessary, he wrote nie from

Edinburgh that $750 were needed now and as

miicli more next year. and he asked to be al-
lowed to inake this year's purchases on the

spot. I advanced the mioney, helieving that

the necessity had only to be made public, and

that contributions Nvonld be sent in to recoup

nie. If you thiuk that I should bave the pri-

vilege of paying the whole bill, well and good.

B3ut now that the factîlty is an integral part of

the university, 1 slhal be astonislîed if the

inedical graduates and other liberal friends

refuse to bear a band in giving this modern

side of study tbe necessary equipment. I

have had an earnest already. Dr. George J.
Neisb, of Jamaica, W.I., bas just writtefl,

offering $25 a year, until he Ilcan afford to

give more," to assist in making IlQueen's ap-

proach as nearly as possible to her grand old

Enropean parent universities." He adds,

Ilnow that the Faculty is boîîa jde the Medical

Facnlty of the nniversity, the Medical gradua-

tes witl prove themiselves as full of spirit as

the Arts."
Professor Sbortt, our energetic Librarian,

spent the sumimer in Germiany. He received

valuable presents of books from Brockhans of

Leipsic, concerning which be himself will re-
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port more fu. As hie could make so!ne
necessary purcbases on the spot, miore easily
and cheaply thail at any other timne, I advan-
ced him $250 for the purpose. May 1 ask
those who are interested in the library to
assist me in bearing this bnrden also?

Gentlemen, I wjsh voir a profitable session."

FOOTBALL.
On Saturday, 06t. 8th, Ç)neen's played lier

first scheduled match against the R.M.C. The
Cadets were in good condition, and had been
praétising bard for about thrce weeks. (2ueen's
had only had three nights praaice, and owing
to the absence of sortie of the old reliables
were weak. In tire first hialf the score was 6
to i in favor of the Cadets, as they were play-
ing withthewind. lit tire second balf Queen's
played better, scoring 8poinits, thus winning
the match hy a score of 9 to 6.

.After a week's bard praétice, Queen's again
met the Cadets on the R.M.C. campus. As
the day was fine "the attendance was very
large. A number of senior students drove
over in a four-in-hand, gaily decorated witli
flags, ribbons, etc.

In the first balf the Cadets had slightly the
best of the play, the score being 5 to i in
their favor. In the second halE Harry Farreill
dropped a very good goal from the field, but
the hall was brouglit back for off-side play.
Queen's secured two more rouges before tine
was up, thus making the score 5 to 3. Mr. J.
H. Senkier made an excellent referee, strict
but impartial in ahl his rulings. Our team
were perhaps not quite as strong in this match
as tliey might have been. The Cadets bave
a first-class team this year, and one wbich
would make a good showing against the best
teams in the province. Their back division,
Panet, Sweney and Heneker, are particularly
good, as also their scrimmage. Mr. E. Moore,
the bulwark of our serimmage, had bis nose
hadly injured. It is Eeared lie will be unable
to play any more matches this year.

OSGOODE HALL VS. QUEEN'S.

On Saturday, Oat. 29th, the teams repre-
senting the above clubs met to decide- the
semi-final in the Ontario Rugby Union. The
champions had on their strongest fifteen and
were very confident of winning.

They wýere accompanied by a number of
ver>' enthusiastic sympathizers, and expeéted

to de'e-it Queerr's as easilv as tliey had defeat-
ed TriA .tv (51 to i). At 3.05 the teams lioied
tup as follows: -

OSGOODE HALL. QUEEN s.
J. G. McKay .............. Back ............. C. Wilson.
J. H. Senkier, (uy Curtis.

W.A.H.Kee Haif Backs. . T . H. Farrell.
Casey WVoods.J A. McRae.
J. F. Smeilie.....>. ....... Quanrter.......W. McCammonW. A. Smnith... f R. Laird.
J. R. Blake. .Forwards... W. S. Back.
G. T. Copeland...... W. C. Baker.
E.- C. Senkie-r F.* McCammnon.
J. T . Pateson. ~T. S. Scott,
WV. Moran j A. E. Ross.
H. C. Pope............. wings .......... J.S. Rayside.
E. G. Rykert. L B. Tudhope.J M. Fareli J Johnson.
J. Peterson. JHH orsey.

RtEý E Percy Parker, Toronto Univers.ity.
UMIPIRE Geo. Clayes, Toronto Universty.
Osgoode won the toss and kicked down the

slope favored by a strong wind. Farrell kîcked
off for Queen's. It was qnickly returned,
scrimrnaged and faced ont to Moran, who
kicked it loto toucli in goal. Shortly afterthe
kick onit Harry Senkler kicked another toucli
in goal. After this play was in the centre of
field for some time. Finally Kerr with a long
punt sent the hall across the line, and Wilson
was compelled to rouge. Score 3 to o. Then
Queen's had their turo. Johnson and Ross
by good comibination rushed the hall up the
field and across the Osgoode line, wliere Ross
secured a try. Curtis kicked a very neat goal.
After the kick off Moran secured a try, which
Pope failed to convert, followed by two touches
in goal. After the kick out, Smellie passed to
Kerr out of a scrimmage on Queen's .3o yard
way. He dropped a beautiful goal from the
field, inaking the score 13 to 6. The play
tben for a timne was very even, Queen's secur-
ing a try, wbicli, however, was disallowed on
accouint of an off side play. T hen Smellîe
getting tlie hall from a scrimmage broke
througli Queen's wings. Wlien about to be
tackled, lie passed to Harry Senkler, who
made a fine mun. Wilson tackled him just on
the goal line with such force that the hall was
knocked from bis hands. Smellie following
up quickly picked the hall up and secured a
try, which converted. Score 19 to 6. Os.
goode favored hy the higli wind and the good
kicking of Kerr and Senkler scored 4 more
points in singles. Play was then very even
for about fifteen minutes till haîf time was Up.
So far the only marked superiority of Osgoode
was in their scrimnmage. They neyer failed
to get the hall out. If the>' could not heel it
they handed it out, and were equally success-



fui in preventing Our scrimmage getting it ont.
Our backs play ed a grand defence gamne,
catching, running and tack]ing magnificently.

In the second haîf Queen's mren hoped for
great things, but unfortunately the wind went
down. Smellie kjcked off at 4.10, and the baill
was well returned by Curtis. Some fine kick-
ing by the backs on both sides followed,
and finally Wilson was compeiled to rouge.
Prom the kick-out Queen's rushed the bail to
Osgoode's 25, wbere it remained for some
tîme, till McKay was forced over the line by
Horsey, counting a safety toucb for Queen's.
Then Osgnode gave a fine exhibition of that
combination play for which they aie celebrat-
ed. Eddie Senkier, Rykert and Farrell rusbed
haîf tbe length of the field, passing fromn one
to the other and securing a try, wbich Pope
again failed to couvert. After the kick off,
there was close scrimmaging for a time, and
here occurred the most regrettable incident of
the day. In tbe melee W. A. Smith of Os-
goode bad bis collar hune broken. This was
entirely accidentai, and was as rnuch regret-
ted by Queen's as by Osgoode, as Mr. Smith
played a very fair gentlemanly game. John.
son was taken off the wing to equalize matters,
and play resumed. Anotber of Osgoode's
comhined rushes was stopped by the superb
tackling of our backs. Then, McRae getting
the hall fromn the throw in, made a brilliant
run down the field, but made tbe fatal mistake
of kicking instead of passing to Horsey.
Shortly after tÉis time was called witb tbe
score Of 29 to 9 in favor nf Osgoode.

Osgoode Hall's superiority was their comn-
bination on the forward line and their rapid
foliowing up. Our scriminage was undoubt-
edly our weak point. They were slow in
forming up and could flot get the bail out.
,McCammon at quarter played a gond steady
gamne, but had few opportunities. Had 'our
haif backs been fed there is no doubt that the
score would bave been evener. Curtis, Farrell
and McRae allplayed a fine gamne, but tbeir
Work was largely of a defensive character.
'Wilson at full back played the best gaine on,
the field. Although hie had îîtany opportun-
ities hie played without an error. When hie
got the ball be had no difficulty in dodging 4
or 5 Osgoode wings and kicking into touch.
Harry Senkler played wel! for Osgoode, but
he was too weîî watched by Curtis to be dan.
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gerous. Nor could Casey Wood pass McRae.
Farrell and Kerr were about evenly înatched,
but McKay was "not in it" witli Wilson. In
the scrimimage Osgoode had decidedly the ad-
vantage, but Baker mnade some good tackles.
Among the wings Queen's perhaps bad slight-
ly the advantage individually. but were ont-
classed in team play and following up. It was
noticeable when an Osgoode wing rmade a run
there were always three or four black and white
jerseys accompanying hlmii to whýIn be could
pass the bail when tackled. On the contrary
wben a Queen's wing was tackled, he was
alone and tbec ball bad] to be scrimnmaged.
Smellie at quarter played a grand gaine, bis
passing was accurate and bis rusbing irresistible
He well sustained bis reputation as the best
quarter back in Canada. Queen's were de-
feated by a supetior tearn, who wi11 bave a
walk-over for botb Provincial and Dominion
chanîpionships.

SFCOND FIETEEN.

The second fifteen played their first matcb
against tbe K.C.I., on Oa$. 8th, winning by a
score Of 31 to 6. In tbis match it was seen
that altbough there was abundance of good
material, it was yet in a very raw state, and
required considerable develnpment before it
cnuld compare with last year's champion team.
The team was greatly weakened hy the grad-
uation of several of its nembers, and the ele-
vation of others to first teain ranks. On 061,
i5 th tbe K. C. I. defaulted. On 061. 2ist
Queen's 2nd, accompanied by a large number
of enthusiastic supporters, went to Toronto to
play Osgoode's 2nd. On Saturday, 01. 22nd,
the match was played oni the Bloor St. Cricket
grouind. Archie Kerr was referee, and ai-
though a meinher of the home club gave good
satisfa6tion. The teams were as follows:

Osc.ooD)E HAIL.-Price, back Miller, WVebster, McLaugh-
lin, halves; Ferguson, quarter; Young, Swveuey, Evans, for-
wards; Ritchie, I?eter_,on, McGillivary, Grant, Phillips, Pari-
ton, Scott, wings.

QunEN's.-Burton, back; Dean, Richardson, Wilson, halves;
Irving, quarter; I3ack, McKinnon Mowat, forwards; Weather-
head, Johnson, Ross,, Tndhope, Daykin, McLýennatt, Stewart,
wings.

In the first baîf Queen's played the superior
gamne and scored 6 points to Osgoode's i.
Q ueen's score consisted Of 2 rouges and i try,
ot converted. Again Queen's scrimmage dîd
not get the bail out so weIi as their opponents,
and Irving, aithougb hie played a piucky gamne
at quarter, was somnetimes slow in getting the
bail out of the scrimîtnage on the few occasions

fl!7pph'IC fl/nT T r~ I/, TU7, V r
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when tbey did heel out. Osgoode's forwards

ou the contrary fed their baîf backs well, and

but for the superiority of our wings would have

scored many more points than tbey did. In

tbe second baîf Queen's compelled their op-

ponents to ronge and obtained 2 tries, neitber

of which were converted, altlmongb une was

direcfflv in front of the goal. Osgoode forced

Burton to rouge, and the score stood 15 to 2

and only 12 minutes to play. Everyone ex-

pedied Queen's to win, but the fates were

against us. Osgoode changed Webster to the

wiog and put Peterson at balf back. The

change worked wonders. Petersoil obtained

3 tries in about as many minutes, Dean being

unable to tackle him, and be was strong

enougb f0 force Burton over tbe line. The

score was 17 to 15 in favor of Osqoode, and

only four minutes to play. Queen's braced

up and played their opponents almost to a

standstill, but the referee's wbistle blew before

tbey conld score.
In the next number of tbe J OU RNAL we hope

f0 make more extended reference to botb frst

and second teams individually and discuss

future prospe6ts.

WOMEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE NOTES.

On Wednesdav evening, Oét. I2th, the for-
mai opening of the Women's Medical College

took place. Mr. R. V. Rogers, Q.C., occupied

the chair, and introduced Dr. Agnes Cramne,

of Smîth's Falls, f0 those who bad assembled

to do bonor to the occasion. The Doétor's
opening address was very interestîng. The

comparison between college life as experi-
enced a few years ago and now, could not fail
to make us appreciate our superior advan-
tages. The address was enjoyed by ail, even
if there were some points on wbicb we failed
to agree.

Addresses were made by Dr. Neilson, Dr.

Funnell, Dr. Herald, the Dean, Dr. T. M.
Fenwick, and Mr. Rogers, after wbich the
whoie coilege, including the disseéting room,
was tbrown open f0 the visitors.

Refreshments were served, and after a very

pleasant evening the " At Home" ended.
Unfortunateiy there was some mistake and

the invitation sent to the third and fourth
years in medicine of Queen's was not received.
These yeais were unrepresented, and they

were mucb missed. We trust this will not oc-
cur again.

Misses Drennan and McCallum have re-
turned to resume their studies.

One of our professors, who looked for a Hus-
band in fifteeu second-hand book stores in
London, Eng., was disappointed, and bas to

be content with the busband she bas.

ARTS SOCIETY.

The eleajions for the Arts Society was held

in the Reading Roomn on Saturday, Gét. 29 th.

If the number of voters show those students

who take. an interest in the welfare of Queen's
in ail her departments she bas comparatively

few friends among tbe students. It is impos-
sible to nnderstand wby su many delay voting

and necessitate a vjsjt from the officers to re-
ceive the fees. The fee may seema heavy, but
it is by far a superior method to the intermin-
able visits of collebtors wben money is wanted.
Tbe resuit of the eleétion was as follows:

President-H. R. Grant.
Treasuirer-R. Laird.
Secretary-C. V. Bennett,

Coxnmittee- 4 tb year, H. V. Malone; 3rd
year, I. T. Norris; 2nd year, J. R. Conn; ist
year, E. Taylor.

We would warn the officers that tbey have

unpleasant work befôre tbem, but it is their

dnty ot to cease tili everyone has paid the
dues.

Y. M. 0. A. NOTES.

The first prayer meeting of the year was

held on Oétobcr 7, and was very well attend-

ed. The president led the meeting, speaking

fromn the first chapter of Daniel. From the

circumstances and conduét of Dàniel and bis
companions lessons were drawn as to the true

meaning and purpose of college bife. The

necessity of religions fellowsbip was dwelt up-

on and tbe first year men were invited to coîne

iu witb us. One or two other speakers follow-

ed in the sanie strain. Mr. Wood, '96, re-

sponded on bebaîf of bis class, which was well

represented at the meeting.
Last Friday we bad witb us Mr. Frank

Kellar, '92, of Yale, who is visiting the colleges

of America on behaif of Missions. He made

a very strong dlaim on the responsibility of

every christian student towards this work.
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Whatever our theological views as to the state
of the heathen, no one will deny that they are
Iperisbing for lack of knowledge," andi our

indifference on the inatter is lamentable-
doubly so as Queen's is supposed f0 be a cen-
tre of missionary aélivity. Several students,
both in Arts and Medicine, volunteered for the
foreign field.

On last Friday night the annual reception
was given the First Year Classes. This has
now become su established a custoin that every
one looks f0 it as a inatter of course-especi-
ally does tbe freshmen look to it with mningled
fear and joy-and tbis one 'vas in no way in-
ferior to its predecessors.

The whole building wvas sUitably arranged
for the occasion, inucli to tbe disgust of John.
who has serions intentions on vetoing ail
futnre receptions and conversazionres. The
benches in Convocation Hall gave place to
tables witb chairs grouped ab out thein and
the place, if not honielike, was at least more
lnviting tbanin its every day dress. In the
Divinity roomn Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Dyde and
other ladies received tbe new students, wbo
were tben usbcred into Convocation Hall,
where înost of the company was assernbled,
and introductions were given on ahl bands.

At half-past eigbit tbe chair was takenl by
James R. Fraser, President of the Arts' Assoc-
iation, who, in a few words, welconîed the
gnests, pointing ont the aim of the reception.
R. S. Minnes, M.A., President of the Medical
Association, followed witb a brief address of
welcorne and spoke of tbe wider work of
Queen's now including tbe Royal. The
greater part of the evening was speot in social
chat and promenading to the music of the
orchestra; but an excellent programme of
vocal nmusic was also given at intervals. The
Solos of Misses Griffiith and McCartney and
Mr. Laveli, and tbe choruses by a double
quartette of students, were ail well received,
the solos being ahl encored.

Later in the evening Prof. McNaughton
(and he assured them it was a very easy thing
to do) gave the students soîne good advice.
H-e spoke with evident satisfaétion of that
xniarked feature of our college-the good will
existing between students and faculty. After
a Pleasant and, we trust, profitable evening
the Comnpany broke up at eleven o'clock.

LEVANA SOCIETY.

After a close and exciting contest, but, be
it know'n to all mnale voters, witbout any

l)ribery or corruption,'' the following returns
froin tbe Levana eleétions have been posted
up :

Hon. Pres.-Miss Connell. B.A.
President--Miss McManns.
Vice Pres.-Mîss Murray.
Secretary-Miss Menisb.
Treasurer-Miss Dupuis.
Critics-Misses Marty and Fraser.
Curators-Misses Barr and Rose.
Tbe retiring officers of the Levana Society

will give an "At Homne' to the girls in the
Girls' Reading Roorn on Wednesday after-
noon, from 5 to 6 o'clock, after which the new
officers will be dilly installed in office.

We note with pleasure the increased num-
ber of young ladies who bave entered the
Fresbman class this year. It is a good

augury, too, for their future status that s0
inany of themn are Honour matriculants, and
well prepared for tbe work before thein.

0f the graduates of '92 Miss Donovan is

teaching in Bedford Milîs; Miss Beveridge in
a ladies' college in Montreal; and Miss Con-
nell in Hamilton Ladies' College.

The Y. W. C. A. reception, hehd at Miss
Allen's, Division street, was a very pleasant

aftair. Nearly all the lady students were in

attendance. An enjoyable programme was

rendered, and aIl present enjoyed tbe eveoing
most thoronghly.

We were glad to sec Miss Hattie Baker,
M.A., at the reception Friday oight, and to
learn of ber complete restoration to health.

We welcome back among us again Miss

Thoînpson and Miss Smith ('93), who were
rnost uofortunately prevented from attending
last year on account of iii health.

Miss Carrie Wilson, B.A., '9!, is taking
classes.

Miss Chase, a 'Varsity studeot, visited
Queen's on Monday last. She expressed ber-
self as being well pleased with the condition
of things in Queen's, and thinks it compares
quite favorably with Toronto.

So we are to have a Young Ladies' College
in the city. Will that satisfy the writer who
hast year took an interest in the problem of
fittimg woman fo her pvQper.ephere.?
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We observe that Prof. Hume, of Toronto
University, is giving bis 1eétures on Tennyson
to the Week for publication. So far tbey have
been very interesting anti enjoyable, but I
doubt miuch if we did flot hear a more criti-
cal, profound and philosophie course of lec-
tures un the sujeC~ in our nwn University.

QUEF NS' SPORTS.
On Oalober î7 th the annual sports of the

University were beld on the campus. The
following are tbe results:

Running Hop, Step and jump-M. B. Dean,
93, 42 ft., 8 in.; 2fld, Weatherbead, '96; 3rd,
McLaren, '96.

Throwing the Haminer-H. P. Fleming, '95,
83 ft., 6 in.; 2nd, McLennan, '96; 3rd, McKin-
non, '94.

Running Broad J ump- Porter, 'Varsity),
ig ft. 2 in.; Dean, 18 ft., 8 in.; McLaren, 17
ft., io in.

Kicking tbe Football, the kick to be a place
kick agaiust a strong wind and over the cross-
bar in order to count-C. B. Dyde, '94, 135 ft.,
io in.; znd, Curtis, '93; 3 rd, McRae, '95.

Standing Broad jump-Flemiuig, 9 ft., 4- in.;
2nd, Dean; 3rd McLaren.

Mile Race Orton, ('Varsity); 2nd, Richard-
son, '93 ; 3 rd, Weatberhead; time, 4.53 min.

Hundred Yards Dash-G. A. Ferguson,'9 4 ;
2nd, Dean; 3rd, McLaren; time ii sec.

Putting the Shot-Agnew, ('Varsity); 36 ft.,
2 in.; 2nd, McKinnon ; 3rd, Curtis.

220 Yards Race-Porter ('Varsity); znd,
Cadet Harris, (R.M.C.); 3rd, Johnson, '93;
time, 24 2-5 sec.

Running Higb Jump-Fleming, 5 ft., 3 in.;
2nd, Curtis; 3rd, Dean.

Quarter Mile Race-Dyde; 2nd, Dean; time
571 sec.

Hurdle ýRace. 120 Yards Fleming; 2nd,
Dean; 3rd, Curtis; time, 20 sec.

The Tug of War resulted in a viCory of
Medicine over Arts by 2 pulls to I.

Haîf Mile Race-Dean; 2nd, Richardson;
3rd, Fleming; time 2.12.

Team Race-The team representing the
class of 'g4 won. The following are the mem-
bers: Scott, Tudbope, Johnson, Dyde.

Mr. M. B. Dean, '93, is the ail round chamn-
pion, baving made 22 points. Mr. Fleming
was a good secojud wjth ;zi points.

Cail in, boys, aud see ME and the News.-J.
H. B3-d-en.

1 think '95 bolds lier owit at the Freshomen's
reception.-W. F. N-k-le.

You know a fellow munst cali at a numnber
of bouses just to put theni off the scet.-
J. E. Sm-th.

At a mîeeting of those interested it was re-
solved that the Glee Club sbnuld not be re-
organized this session.

1'The class in Senior Phlosophy shows a
lamentable tendcncy to become converts of
Mill."-PROF. WATSON.

(After an elahorate translation of Perides'
speech). Prof. McNaughton-" Mr. Srn-th,
What is the gond of casting one's pearîs... ?"

(After Osgoode-Queen's match on Satur-
day). "Well, I tbink McCarnmon played a
very good game at short stop."-W. K-ll-ck.

T. J. T-m-s-n meeting W. H. -D-v-s and A.
H-d-n, after Freshmnen's reception : 'lSome
one took my girl." H-d-n and D-v-s: "Ours
ton !" Chorus : "And they neyer carne
back."

A number of students are in the habit of
sitting ou the tables in the reading ronru, and
some go so far as to use the tables for foot-
rests. This sbould be stopped, as it destroys
the papers and makes it unpleasant for those
wbo wish to read.

f AOS SKATES,

HCKEY STICKS,

f .AND.

'POCKET KNIVES,
-AT-

?r CO RB ETT'S i
Corner Priess and~ Wellington Sts.


